
BLAME PLACED ON PHYSICIANS

Growth of Drug HaHIt In United State
Alleged to Be Due to Oplatei

Ordered In Prescription?,

That 99 por cont. of nil tho cocaine
And inorphino manufactured In this
country la used by persons svho have
formed tho drug habit through physi-
cians' prescriptions Is tho Btartllng
Btatcment mndo by Dr. L. F. Keblor,
Chlof of tho Division of Drugs, Depart-
ment of Agriculture. ThlB statement,
nnd others, proving that physicians
and not "patent" medicines are

for tho appalling growth of
drug addiction in tho United States
was mado by Dr. Keblcr In an address
nt Washington, beforo tho American
Society for tho Study of Alcohol and
Narcotics.

Dr. Kebler Is quoted by Washington
papers as having declared that drug
using had Increased 100 per cent. In
tho last 40 years, and that American
medical men wero not discriminating
enough In their uso of opiates. Their
overlndulgonco to their patients, ho
said, is creating thousands of drug
users every year.

"It Is a vory sad thing to say that
our physicians aro doing tho greatest
work In promoting the uso of cocaine
and morphlno," said tho doctor. "Stato
lnws aro not saving tho public from
tho grip of thoHmg habit, nnd tho
American public Is sinking tighter
nnd tighter into tho black abyss of
tho morphlno and cocaine flond.

"Tho worst of it is that the Impor-

tation ot opium Into tho country Is
becoming larger und larger year by
year. I bavo heard It said on reliable
authority that 99 per cent ot tho

and morphine manufactured in
this country Is used by persons who
havo formed tho habit through doc-

tors' prescriptions."
Almost simultaneously with Dr. Keb

ler's address, Dr. J. A. Patterson, at
, Grand Rapids, Michigan, in a public

statement said that 19 out of every 20
patients who come to an Institution
with which ho is connected for treat
inont for tho drug habit owe their
downfall to physicians' prescriptions.

Important to Mothers
, Exnraliio carefully every bottlo ol
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi
Infnnts and children, and oco that It

nvirn Mm ms- M srwrs, .
Signature of (JUiiZciIn Use Por Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

WOMAN LIKE.

A.. iN, s"""

Jinks Does Mrs. Speedem carry an
extenslTo ropalr kit whoa she goes ?

Dlings No; merely a papor ol
safety-pins- .

Rather Hot Shot for Doctor.
This Incident 1b related of a Scotch

doctor, new to tho gun. who adven-
tured upon a day's rabbit-shootin-

Chased by the ferrets, bunny was a
rather quick-movin- g target, and the
medico was not meeting with the suc-

cess ho anticipated.
"Hang it all, man!" he exclaimed

Impatiently, to tho keoper who accom-
panied him, "these beasts are too
quick for me."

"Aye, doctor," tho pawky keeper re-
plied; "but ye surely dldna expect
them tao lie still like yer patients till
ye kill them."

8TEADY HAND.
A 8urgeon's Hand Should Be the Firm-

est of All.

"For flfteon years I have suffered
from Insomnia, Indigestion and ner-
vousness as a result of coffee drink-
ing," said a surgeon tho other day
(Tea Is equally Injurious because It
contains caffeine, the same drug found
In coiToo).

"The dyspepsia became so bad that
1 had to limit myself to one cup at
breakfast. Even this caused mo to
loso my food soon after I ate It.

"All tho attendant symptoniB of In-

digestion, such as heart burn, palpita-
tion, water brash, wakefulness or dis-

turbed Bleep, bad tasto in the mouth,
nervousneos, otc, wore presont to
ouch a degreo as to Incapacitate me
for my practice a3 a surgoon.

"Tho result of leaving off coffee
nnd drinking Postum was simply mar-
velous. Tho change was wrought
forthwith, my hand steadied and my
normal condition of health was re-

stored." Name given upon request.
Read the famous little book, "The
Road to Wcllvlllo," In pkgs. "There's
a reason."

Postum now comes in concentrated,
powdor form, called Instant Postum.
It Is prepared by stirring a level

in a cup of hot water, adding
sugar to taste, and enough cream to
bring tho color to golden brown.

Instant Postum Is convenient;
there's no wnsto; and tho flavor Is al-

ways uniform. Sold by grocors 50-cu- p

tin 30 cts., 100-cu- p tin CO cts.
A trial tin mailed for grocer's

namo and stamp for pastago.
PoBtum Cereal Co., Ltd., Buttle Crook,
Mich. Adv.
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Drives Machine Down Steps; Lands in Hospital

EW YORK. Peter Kelly, atten-
dant In St. Luke's hospltul, in n

cot in tho J. Hood Wright hospital
tho other day, was bragging through
tho mass of bandages that swathed
his features that ho is u better man
than General Israel Putnam ever was.
Early tho day beforo Kelly, In tho
automobllo of tho superintendent of
St. Luko'e, drove the machlno down
several flights of stono steps in Cen-

tral Park.
Kelly will not speak of tho Incident

that led to his ride. Dr. Clover, the
superintendent, will not sny whether
tho attendant had his permission to
use tho machine, but a shadow crosses
his faco when ho thinks of tho occur-
rence.

Kelly flrst was noticed nsjio drove
tho car rapidly around tho Circlo, a
circular road, about 200 feet In diam-
eter, opposite lOCth street, near Cen-

tral Park West. There Is only one
entrance to tho Circlo. Patrolman
Smjth, of tho Arsenal pollco station
Baw tho machine.

"Hey!" shouted tho patrolman, run- -

Fluffy Headpiece Drops

CHICAGO. This Is the story of a
a void In tho heart of n

policeman. And it is a romance, too,
but only tho flrst chapter has been
written.

Policeman Hurry Bosscn, ho of the
etcrn visago and once of tho scornful
eye, stood tho other day on the corner
of Wost Washington' street nnd North
Fifth avenue, blowing his whlstla und
scowling quite llcrcely at tho women
who scurried past.

"Women were born to ho In the
way," ho muttered to n brother police-
man. "If it wasn't for them a po-

liceman's life would be soft."
And then the hat entered tho llfo

of Bossen. From tho elevated struc-
ture above came a woman's gasp.
With It came the hat. Then a sudden
fluttering of skirts nnd tho owner of
the head decoration hurried Into her
train.

It is not a part of tho story that
tho camo to n resting place, cocked
rnkishly on tho helmet of tho police
officer. Neither Is it matorlul that
ho was blushing deeply when he
Btarted with tho And for the Central
detail station.

"Sergeant," he reported, pausing at
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CITY, N. J. Tho liveliest
a rumpus has etarted over

tho appoarunco of a baby In .Jersey
City's most fashionable npartment
house tho Fairmont at Fairmont
avenue nnd Hudson country boulevard.
There aro many dogs In tho house, but
tho management has mndo an Iron-boun- d

rulo against children. Hence
tho wholo affair will soon bo aired In
tho courts.

Clinton 13. Dow, n stock broker, who
moved Into tho Fairmont with his
brido a year ago, wbb politely told re-

cently tbnt he would havo to move out
as soon ns tho expected heir to the
Dow fnmily arrived,

"Well, this Is tho limit," said Mr.

Is

O. Cupiu ran to
dny when tho case of

Jacob Nomorovsky, tweiuy-flv- o yenrs
old, against Paulino Williams of 2557

Bust Twenty-nint- h street, was called
In Justlco Chapman's court.

"You see, It was something like
this," said Constablo Miller, who
served tho papors, "Nomorovsky was
engaged to Miss Williams for more
than two years. During the courtship
ho gnvo MIbs Williams many pres-

ents. Ho wanted to get the presents
hack. With two ho wont
to her homo. Tho policemen wero
unablo to porauado tho

to deliver tho pres-

ents, and Squlro Chapman Issued a
writ of replevin, with which I

secured a trunk containing tho pres-

ents. They consisted of nn umbrolla
Btand, foot Btool, sowing tray, fold-

ing card tablo, collar box, smoking
Jacket, and somo othor stuff. There
w'as also a pair of shoes, which some-
body threw at mo as I was leaving
the houso, and they hit mo on tho
back of the neck "

Mian Wlllinma says that she and

ir L fi

nlng up. "Quit that merry-go-roun- d

stuff. This park Isn't Coney Island"
Suddenly tho machine started along

a narrow footpath. Kelly 'thought
tho path was tho road leading out.
lie had reached tho top of tho long,
winding Btono stairway lending down
to Central Park West boforo he re-

alized his plight. Ho started to turn
his machlno aside, then decided he
would take the stairs.

"I should worry!" shouted Kelly as
tho machlno leaped out Into tho air
"This will beat old lzzy Putnnm to
a frazzle, and tho papers will publish
my face!"

naug! niff! Thud! Tho car took
tho landings llko a greyhound Then
Ui ore camo a turn in tho stairs nnd
tho machlno stopped with a disinte-
grating shiver. Kelly kopt on.

Workers In tho Aqueduct shaft at
tho bottom of tho stairs rushed to tho
surface, thinking thcro was an under-
ground explosion. They found Kelly
lying doubled up several flights below
what formerly was the machine. All
ho could mutter n they carted him to
the J. Hood Wright hospital was:

"Well, I got half way down, any-
way."

Kelly's nose nnd head boar testi-
mony to his attempt to reach tho
bottom.

Aqueduct workers pried tho
of the onco handsome tour-

ing car from the rocks that lino the
stairs.

on of

tho dcBlc, "I I found a lint Maybo
I better try to identify it beforo I

turn It in."
Hossen was full of thought nnd sad-

ness as ho passed the desk on tho
way to his corner.

"Sergeant, her name ain't In It," .ho
said .dejectedly; and then ho plended:
"But, sny, sergeant, she'll coma for It,
BUie, won't sho? And say, don't for-g- it

to to get her nnme and address
and and sort of tell her It was mo
found It Just for fun, you know.
And say, sergeant, old man, do you
know where a feller can buy furniture
on tho installment plan?"

But this is only the tale of n hat
nnd a void In tho heart of- -n police
man, and bo well, that's us far a
tho flr3t chapter has been written

Dow. "Why tho deuce didn't they
put tho ban on Red Mike? He's
been hero over since wo moved In, and
not a word of complaint about him.
Sure, a child's no worse than a dog."

Red Mike Is a largo Irish setter, and
herotoforo ho has been tho pride of
tho Dow household. That is, ho was
the third member of tho family un-
til the Dow baby arrived, Dow argued
with tho management of tho house,
but In vain. So he moved to No. 81
Emery street beforo his leaso had
expired. Now the npartment house
management has brought suit to

$300 for rent from the broker.
"I'll never pay them a penny un-

less tho court compels me," declared
Dow tho Cther day. "It's an outrage
to think that a dog 13 considered bet-

ter than a child In a fashionable apart-
ment house."

Subpoenas have been Issued for
Mrs. Merrltt Lan.e, Mrs Hownrd Sla-

ter, Mrs. J. H. Subberly, Mrs. Marina-duk-

Tlldcn nnd other women who
llvo In tho Fairmont nnd own dogs to
appear and testify at tho trial.

Over Gifts in Court
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Nemerovsky were to havo been mar-
ried December 7. The Invitations had
been printed, but becauso thej wero
unable to get pastago stamps out a
certain night, about two wcolts pre-
vious, they waited till tho next day
to mall them. However, tho Invita-
tions wero never sent, becauso
Nemerovsky didn't come around for
tlireo days.

"He made all kinds of excuses and
Anally I forgave him," Miss Williams
said. "Everything was all right for
a while till ho started to act up again.
Then I told him to leavo. Monday
ho camo with n constable nnd took
away tho presents ho had given mo,
and somo of my other things, uo"

Edict Against Opens Row in

JERSEY

Cupid Routed; Quarrel

CLEVELAND,

policemen

inr

Helmet Bluecoat

Babies Apartment

Backache Makes Anyone Feel Old

KIDNEY
50 ccnti rojlcr-MITbui- n Co, Duflolo, Y Prpptlclors

Nothing ages anyone more quickly than
weak Uclncja.

It is not alone the aching back, the stiff,
painful joints, but the evil cflect of bad.
poisoned blood on tho nerves, tho vital
orpnns nnd the digestion.

The condition of tho kidneys makes good
health or ill health.

The kiilnevs aro the filters of the blood.
Active kidneys from the blood ev-

ery day over one ounce of poisonous waste
and pans it oft dissolved in the urine.

If the kidneys nro weak or diseased, only
pait of this filtciitiK is dono and the blood
is heavy witli uno acid and other poison-
ous or waste matter.

Instead of being nourished by the
Mood, the nerves nnd vital organs arc ir-

ritated, and the circulation, digestion, etc.,
aro disturbed.

If your back nehes constantly, if your
joints are stilT, lama and painful, suspect
the kidncjs.

Kidney sufferers aro likely to feel dull,
heavy, restless at night, rheumatic, dizzy
at tunes, subject to headaches, and an-
noyed with sharp, piercing pains that
mnkc work an agony nnd rest impossible.

Doan's Kidney Pills are the
nnd most widely used remedy for

weak or diseased kidneys. They net quick
ly; contain no poisonous nor linbit-form-in- g

drugs nnd leave no Kid nftcr-niTcct- s

of any kindjust innko you feci better nil
over.

"When

)OAN'S
Sold by oil Dealers.'.

Inherited.
"Wn3 thoro over nn Informer In

your family?"
"What do you mean by such a ques-

tion as that, sir?"
"I noticed Hint your baby Is In-

clined to bo a squealer."

WHEN ItUIIIIKHH III'.COMKI NRCKSSARY
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-I'.ai- e, tho
Antltcptlo powilcr to ha shaken Into the
shoes. Is Just tlio thins lo use. Try It for
Hi caking In Now Bhoes Sold Hvcry where,
I'Su. Sample 1 I!i:i:. Aililress, A H Olmsted,
I.eUoy, N'.V. Don't accent any substitute. Adv.

Power flowers for tho dead and
more for tho living would help somo.

Red Cro Ball Blue gives double value
for your money, goes twice ns far as any
other. Ask your giucer. Adv.

Tho flirt Is always prnctlcing a
game sho never Intends to piny.
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"Every Ficturt Ttllt a Slaty"

Your Back Lamo Remember the

PILL!

the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right tho stomach nnd bowels right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmlycomjaK3ipa lazy liver tr .4sssssssssir- - n .!..-- .

.ssssssssmi nu KU
do duty. JPEPCures Con buttle
stipation, 1 HIVtK
digestion, MfssSR H LLS.
Sick
Headache.4 Wr ,JMfcfz;;,;.rrr"T" .1

nnd Distress After Eatins'.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Western Commission Go.
the largest nnd best equipped live stock

firms at ANY maiket,
department HIGHLY specialized. FOUR

salesmen in two splendidly located divisions.
care and attention given to buylnn of

nnd FEEDERS. TWO hog sales-
men a fully equipped sheep department

wish to buy or sell any kind live stock
wire them.

Will Do li Right
OlTlalia or Denver
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Have given entire for 38 years. Made of steel and
Wo have sold them for 32 years.
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The case is of the cures
by Doan's Tills.

is the best

HIS LIFE. '

Price N.

filter
Mado Well After Gave Vp

nope.

E. D. Wert, Port Texas, wysr
'The from my were too

in nonage, burned terribly and
n red

My hick ached nil tho time and ther
were pains my and sides.
I simplv after

When in bed, I even turn
on my side. I hnd awful dizzy and nerv-
ous fpells nnd my eyes got so Iwd that J

uso them much. I was
to my bed for my own
doctor called In n for

They told mo I hnd but n short
time to live. I to read of a
similar caso that had been cured by Doan

Pills. I sent for this at
once nnd from the time I began uin it,
1 felt better nnd In two month
I was able to work every day, and in an-

other month I was as well as ever. Foj
twelve cars I have had no sign of
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I lanrti! riio Homes
Swift Current,

.iiuiii mural "i rmuo on HIT
lomtiitcnd, March ltW, nlth shoutII.Oiu worth of liorsta B,nd marliln-fry- ,

nnd Just fl In cnh. TikIbt 1

nlient, 8tt lutf.l
Jif onts, and U) acres of flat " Nt,
!u1 lonli yi'iirn, tnitonli an

of nbnt mar be do-i- s In
Cm luln In Manliobs,

Alberta
Hcnd nt tnco fi r

Mops, Hales, etc, to
W. V.

Boo Nob.
Canadian .Airent. ornddre of

...Ji.

Tellsat a gluucn the rate from joor lo-
cality to but iKilntln t lis United Htntns
fusion arlslna from "the xone e jslcm"of dlstancsa

dutormlnr pottage rrqnlred accord.
Inu to wcliiht and rone Three sir osch Inelndlna

of tho United Stales, lrJInches, and an ulumlnuni Hate Mndor.
plain pa por map, U) cents) clcth monnv

rd man, 16 cents; wall typo map, L Order todas
lloralt bj postal money ordor,

POST RATE CO,
1!J Llliorty Ht. New York Clt?
homo 1.1 Vi: luran Is
R. n. Kans. Mild climate, good soils. Pro-
duce equal la. and III. $100 & fl(0 land. It
I40ii, 10a (0a, 110a 160a, nn Imp. lit170. Kcnlly H

f
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Etery irnott limnckccpcr rlioaU own n Ur
Tiler. iH'rnrre Its uci about the houo nre ui
l.mllcd, l'or you li.ivoan
In jour shoe, or you want to liane n plcturr, ot

tlie prone of a tabic fork, a IHlcn Pllrh

lo It (jiiichly ami easily. Get a Utlca Diu
today andlf ymirro Tor nnyrcasos
Lrlns It back mid wo will replace the tool freo.
Ask for I'licr It's free.

The Lino.

of surls" "run ths

l;ls the mutt InttmcllT
mwllcal book ccr written, ltlollt oil nbuiu th'M

and (ol
rour allniont. Ikm,t spud a cent. 11' absoluult

IlKK. t!7t ''follon Jlrd,
Co., Jlil.. ulo, i.s.

W. N. U., NO.

Are Buying Hardware
Look for

Tag
wc (o all IIIqii Grndo Goods

STANLEY PLUMBS and LEVELS, are made ol thoroughly
seasoned and and have many valuable
which lo every lover of Rood tools. Made in all
for CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS, MILL-WRI0IIT-8,

ETC.
The name on every tool we

and is a guarantee that for of workmanship and
they have no .

Send for catalogue No. 34C.

Cleveland Twist Drill Bits
NONE BETTER

satisfaction especially adapted by
experienced successfully

Our Double goes vi.h every Bit

QUALITY HARDWARE

w&aCi3W

HsssKftwSWi
pirturt

Orsj
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iPTTllt.

Your Dealer replace any hardware bear-
ing Double Guarantee Tag that you may
buy, should prove unsatisfactory. Qual-

ity Hardware bears the the manu-
facturer and Wright Co.'s Dou-

ble Guarantee Tag. This tag placed the
Best Factory

ftsk Your Dealer For
DOUBLE GUBRSNTEED HffiRDWftRE

FOR 11KSULTS SHII CATTLE,

OMAHA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY
SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA

N.
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Make

Guarantee

Wilhelmy

following typical
effected Kidney GrUiuJ
testimony

8AVED

Doctors

Aransas,
secretions kidneys

frequent
contained thick, brick-dus- t sediment.

thiough kidneys
couldn't straighten stoop-

ing. couldn't

couldn't confined
months.

specialist consulta-
tion.

happened

Kidney remedy

stronger.

kidney
trouble."

Namo'

Saskatchewan
Your
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BENNETT,
Dullcllnor, Omaha,
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FREE TO ALL SOFFEBERS
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OMAHA,

Double Guarantee Quality
attach

selected slock, features
appeal stylea

MASONS, MACHINISTS,

STANLEY appears manufacture,
quality materia)

equal,

MADE

workmen.

will

name

Brands.

evidence.

Finally,

OtUurn.t

I'leiisnnton,

Dr.I.oClori


